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I EDITORIAL-I
The Aftermath of the Referendum

The Referendum of 2 November
hn C:OrT\il end gone .nd the
majority of our white fellow
countrymen ~... VOted over·
whelmi.ogly in flvOl.l' of OUf

perpetual exclusion from politi
cal decision-making. From now
onward. it will t.k•• lot of
persualion to convince Afrlc:an
people that white South Afrlcanl
genulnelv Mlh thn there should
be • peaeeful resolution of
polltielll conflict in lhi. country.
Thl, i. so because the ooo'1,tu
tion they Nove JUI' IndO"'. will
esc.late political conflict not
only between AfrlCllnl end
white. but ,Ito emong AfriClln.,
Ind~n. and Coloured•.

Constitutional Reform
auo Vadis1

Simil.rty. i.t will tek. I lot of
per,u..ion to convince African,
tNot the mIljority of wtlltes.
reg.rdle.. of their ethnic origin.
genulnlly d..I" I poUllnl
dispensation Wt includes Africln
people. It .pp.. r. thet the
m.jority of whi1" .r. prepa.-.d
10 IUP90rt apartheid end dllf'ive
mallimum benefit from it as long
as it IIosts. Those whitlll citi~_
who votttd "Yf/I" hlllV4t bMn
ral90nliblll for tkll IIII~etion of
thllllllVil policy of 'j)fIrth.id to,th,
~tUI of III h.llowed tlllnet.
enlhrlned in the conltitution of
South Afrlclll. The strong suppon
th.t the Prime Minilter received
from IOmIll prominent indUltrifl·
lil.1a KrOI$ thlll politic.1 spec
trum, 11I110 m.k'i thlll motives of
thlll localled frllle IIInterprise
c.pitalilt lV$tem IUspect II far
" AfricanS; , .. concemed. I.
there .n un-holy diflnce betw...
C.pitllllilm .nd racilm? Are
Afric,n. bIII'ng made e c,ptiV4t
audience to be readily exploited

by fIIcist capit.lism. eided .nd
.betted by tkll new conltitution
of South Africa? How doel one
reconcikl tkll fllllll enterprise
sy!tem with the Gn>up A....
Act. Influx Contn>l, mlgrstory
IIobour .nd the gr.ument of
Trilla Union lelOderl by the
Security POlice? TheM and m.ny
otkllr qUIIIstionl ... being poNd
by Afrlc.n peopl" of ell political
pa..-lIionI. The _ constitution
does nothing to repeal theMI._
IIInd do IW.y with lOme of the
ebove·~Ul dIIImocrllltic prlllC·
ticl.. Yet lOme indultrlelim
hlV4t found It ponibl" to 'UppaR
ttla Prime Minister during the
referendum.

INHLABAMKHOSI would liltl,
however, to j)fIyspeciel tribute to
thoM few whltl "llow country
men who upheld th" democrltic
tr.dition by refullng tosey "V''"
to e conltitution th.t excludel
72% of th" citizen. from pIIInici
j)fIting In the political .".Irl of
th" country of their binh. W"

Ihlllil .Iw.v.' remember them for
tkllir b,.V4t stand.

The referendum campaign. con
trlry to government expectationl
end wi.hes, .110 tumed out to be
,bout Africanl end their tutu..
n>le' in South Atrlcln politicl.
The drlllm.tlc entry of Chief
Buth,,'e~i IIInd his brilliant Ind
carefully planned c'mj)flign in
f.vo..... of III "no" vote .hocked
the goV4trnment beck to their
political lenMS. Every South
African worthV of the n.me now
knOW$ that South African politicl
cHtvoid of African politic.1 inputs
il mere child's plllly, Ind thlt no
vl.ble political lolution will ever
be poss'ble without bl.ck p.nic;·
petion. II Willi Chief Buthelezi,
more th.n .nv other African

leeder or grouPI of IucHtrl who
drove th.,.. polntl home. Chief
Buttl"klzl'. call for III N.tional
Convention to ."ttl" South
Afrlc,'s constitution.1 future his
been ImmenMly I1rengtkllnedby
his pivot. I role during the
referendum campeign. Ironically,
m. biQgest meeting in the whole
camp.lgn Willi the multi·raci.1
meeting held .t Umlazi on 24
September 1983. This meeting
Willi orglllnised by Inbth.as King
Sh.... Dllly.nd it ettr.cted more
th.n 20 000 people. The meeting
w" .ddressed by lpok"lmlln of
Inkl!lthlll, P.F.P.. Democr.tic
Peop!n P.rty. Cong.... of the
People, Isl.mic Couneil of South
Africlll end the Reform Peny of
South Africa. Mr Norman Middle
ton. form.. Deputy I.elIder of th"
lIIIbour Perty of South Afric•.
IIIlso Iddrened the meeting.

SeV4t for e few politic.1 Rip V.n
Winklel in our midst. no-one can
todey doubt the fect thet in the
event of • N.tionllli Convention
being h"'d in South Africa. Chief
Buth,,'ezi will be .mong the key
African deleg.tes to thet Conven
tion. In the word. of .n English
Sundey new'P.par. which IUP
ported th" "yel" vo1e, "Chief
Buth"lezl hIS rightlv earned his
_t .1. futu.. N.tion.,Conv"n
.tion".

SHENGEI FORWARD WITH
tHE PEOPLES' STRUGGLE I
VICTORY 15 OURSI
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ONGOYE UNIVERSITY INCIDENT
ORCHESTRATED

f,.

Prince Dr M.G. BUfhelezi
President of Inbtha



" this violence was so carefully plotted, so carefully orchestrated and so cunningly
executed it produced lhe inevitable counter-violence"

IDEOLOGICAL PARTY POUT!
CAL FUNCTION.
It is my duty to Soulh Alrica to put
!he e nu wtlichtooll. pI.ee at lhe
Uni 1ilyof lulullnd on 5atur$y
29th OeIober in lhei, propet
pencllICliw. wtult 1ICtu.11y hap
pened aln be ea,iIy recounted. we
n.... decll,.cI this .....' to be lhe
.,..rol'King~lndesone

01' the grHlnl: sons of tM Afrie.In
soil. the King wtMI wa, the victim
of the finel_lI~ht~inst the
ZUlu netion by the lull mighl 01' the
Briti'h Irmy. deserves to be
eommemorat.cl by III wtMI hokl
ow ueditioN clea,. Commemo

rIItion mee\il'OQ'S have been held all
QYef, Ind it was therelore Nltural
Ind aceepllble thltthe brlnch of
the InlulIM YOuth Brigade at the
Univer,ity of Zululend wanted to
hold their own commemoration
fUnclion on th. unlver,11'(campu,.
The function was no! an ideological
function or a party political
function. It was e cultural event.

THIS PARTICULAR MEETING
WAS A CULTURAL MEETING.
I am not saving that the Inkatha
Branch of the Youth Biogade on
!he ClIfTlpl4.re no! entitled to hokl
an Inketha meeting lner. if they so
desire.l.m empha,;,ing that this
~rticu"r nMeting wa•• cultur.1
nMel.ing.1f'ld I hid nohesitation in
responding P<*liYely to I request
by the studenu .sking me to
eddrase them at this function.

RECTOR AND THE STAFF
KNEW ABOUT IT
During thlM negotiations and
disc:uuions lbout datU Ind the
preliminlry diseuuions about the
..-ting, _ he.rd 00 objections
to the function liking pllceon the
ClIfTlpU'. it Wit Mdely known that
th• ..-tlng wa, to be held. The
rector knew about It. members of
staff knew aboul it 'ndthestudent
body knew about It. 1 emphesise
thi' poinl. because It underlines
Ihe fact that oppo.ition to the
event wflich finally .urfllCed only a
lew days before it was 10 take

p'-ce. wa, an orche,trated and
ClIleulated bit of M.ry politics.

MR J.S. MAPHALALA'S
OfFICE NEARLY 8URNT
lwa. ~rprlsedby prIM ,eporu of
studem opposition to the event

~ piKe "Ill 1_shocQd by
the incident on the 28th October
wMn Sludeno vi«! to bum down
the offa of Mr J.S. MaphaJala. I
member of 1M Inklthl central
Commit". who t.ac:hItI at the
University. Quile c1Mny on the
day before the event wa, to taka
pl.c•• cliqu. lmong.t the
studenu Ittlmpled to create the
kinll ofch_ which would prlYlflt
the funaion liking p'-ce. Apin. I
am ~,i,lng thlt li'iIres.ion
dirllCted 1geinst I cultural lvent
WtI, not of our mlklng.

PROFESSOR NltA81NDE
THREATfNED WITH DEATH.
On Friday, the 28th october pol ice.
intervened and in clashe, with
some etudent. liar gil was used
and thi'IhOWI the .xllnt towhlch
disruption had been all.mpled.
Only days before the meeting I
w., informed thet lnonymouS
circuli" we.. b.ing pined
around on the Un~ity l:lItnpUS

objecting to my visit••nIl threaten
ing Professor Nklbinde withdeath
if I did no! ItIY IWIY. Again.
IlriJrIMion. the use of violence
Ind thr.." of deeth emerged 1$

an IlIempc to disruptour plens.nIl
to send 14 'unning -av with our
tlils bet ....n our Iep.

STUDENTS PlANNING TO
MURDER CHIEf 8UTHELEZI.
I .Iso received I meullII Irom
someone whoM deught.r is I
student .t the Univ."ity of
lululand warning me that students
were planning to murder me if I
visited !he Uni......il'(. Myinformll·
tion WtI, thet Mr. HeI'kOg Dube, a
IocII resident of the Dlangezwa
area, WII Sf/readlng th. word that
if I viaited the Univer,ity, there
would be violence. We know Mr.
Dube; he i' a nlll'( piece 01 work.
He once tried to incite member. of

the Mkhwanezi tribe at Dllngezwa
10 ailed!; my Mlnieter 01 Justice.
the Hon. C.J. Mt.~, .nIl my
Mini'ter of Agriculture. The Hon.
Chief LC. DI.mini. Mr Dube was
also suapeeled of beinlI irwoNed
when the Mkhwlnezi Itibelrnert
hIdted their chief to delth with
pang... ~Iin. Mr. Dube's
invot¥ement indiClltes thet the
pllrYlld UM of .iolence on the
eemptlll _, orchltltreted. The
",iol.nc.....hich erupted on
s.....rday ~ning WIS not of our
making.

"GATSHA IS A DOG, GATSHA
IS SHIT"
With I cultural ....m 'uch ., the
one Inklthl etudenls planned at
the Unive..il'(, if i, nelOral for
young peopl. to t"....1from great
distanc.. to Iltend the funaions.
The members of th. InI<atha Youth
Brigade begin arriYing on Friday
and they continu.d IrriYing
throughout the night, and lilled
with ~triol:ismand the exuberance
01' youth, filled with pride at being
~rt of I commemoottion of our
great King C,"hwayo. th.y
mlrch.d Iround th. clmpu,
singing pet,io!:ic songs Ind ex
prl$$ing the jovI: 01 youth. I can
~ne the dee9 sense of shock
Ihlt they experienced wh.n
cliques of ~udemsbeg'" lbusing
me within lnei, hea,ing. These
cliques of mitchiii' makers who
hid been plotting the .iole< iOI!hIt
1f\4lUld deliblt"a~ goaded the
Inkath. youth getherinQ on the
ClImpUS by ainging derogetory
songs ....., Mying '"Gatshl i. I dog.
GIUha ~ ,hil.·· One ClIn under
elnll tneir sense of shock and
disrney when they heard this kind
of abuse Ind when eudlnu_.
ainging theM kind OIl derogatory
song. lbout m. and Inklthe. The
shock and dismay turned to anger
when they were actually stoned
and beer bottl.. fl1led with weter
were thrown. I deplore violence
.nd I h.... .ifw.y. tried to IHCI
our youth into dernocrItlc Ind
non-violent ~hevlour. ,



Our youth .re lhe lOtI••nd
CSllIlIhlers of. _,nor runlon••nd
!hey !\ad gone 10 the Universily to
comrnemor.te one of !he ""Ale$!
w...riors in Zulu history. and !he
limple filCt. of the mener .relhet
Itti, violel'lCe so eerelully plQlled.
so carefull~ orcheslraled and so
cunnlnglv ellllCuted produced
the ineYiUible counter-violence.
ThoM are lhe fllCtS of the m.tte,.

EVENTS ORCHESTRATEO
OVER A DECADE.
The events early on SaturCSlv
motning must be $lItn in the
perspective of beinfil just anolher
act in a long sequence of events
orchestrated bV some people over
more than a decade. During the
Ionfil vear. of .buse, InQthe hes
held its peace in the f_ of terrible
prO'O'OCatlon,.nd it is tr'filit that so
m.nv .ppear 10 believe thai OIlr
refu..1 to put into prllCtite the
politic•• philosophV of .n ere for
an eve and a tooth for a tOOth can
be tra<:ed to our cowardice. These
elements who have denigrated me
and Inkath. over the years
pemllpS belillYe lhet _ hewI
1.II'en vict.im to their viciotJ.
PfOJI8ll8nda .nd K1ually .~ise
for OIK belief••

WE AU DEEPLY REGRET THE
VIOLENCE OCCURRED ON
SATURDAV.

I know the bletllround to the
lorm.tion of COSAS. It was
lormed as a Iront or~ni..tion for
IheANC's million in elUle.lt is not
representative of Black youth and
South Africe will vet be witness to
the fllCt that Inkatha VOIJth rank
amonVst the countrv', most
determined fleedom fivhtel'l. and
that the met.l in their he.m, the
dHpcommitmenl!heyh_ inthe
IIruggle for liberation. is not !he
commitmetll of COINarda. On
Saturday our youth did no mote
than delend m~ honour and the
honOLlr of Hi, Majestvthe Kinfil.ln
any ClrCUmllance, il i, trafilic for
YOUlh 10 be involved in violence.
We all deeply regret lhe ~nce
which occurred on SaIUI~. Our
youth _re leeed with V'iolence
.nd woold "'ve been meimed.nd
pemaps _n killed if lhey coolcl
not fend for themselve,. Wel'lope
that it is now abundantlVclearthat
they can in fact do so.

INKATHA YOUTH NEED NO
PROTECTION
It i, I malitiou. lie to saV lhet1_.
going 10~ knobkerrie wielcing

,nd as'lfiI"-lnru'"nfil flostel
dweller. to protect the routh on
!he Campus. Inkathe vouth need
no protllClion as the _till on
SaIl.Wlf1lV c;learly showed. I mUSI
WIIrn Soulh Allica that if the kind
of prOYOCation c;otllinues. which
_ experienced on Saturday.
Inkatha ~outh will demonstrate
their strenfillh and their prowess.
We in rnkathe feNentlv believe [n
whit _ are cIoinv. We 3re

committed 10 lhe S1rlJlilllle for
liberation and _ see lhe issues
thlt I.e confrOl'lling u, IS tife.nd
death issY... The 'lrUlillilIe lor
liberllion in South Alrica I, abOlll
noble thlnfilS and we will not be
intimidllted into abandoning our
deeplv fell commitments.

DENIGRATION OF INKATHAIS
THE DENIGRATION OF THE
PEOPLE.

Itlkatha's membership now hll"'ng
Pllned the 750.0Cl0 merk and
climbing ever upwards indicates
the eKtenl 10 which Inkatha is a
mass movement of the people. The
denivralion of Inkal'" i, lhe
denigration of lhe people Ind
5ot.rth Afric:lltl ,urToglla of those
who fted!he IIrlJlilllle...,.. to .....
an N$y _voul in ..,ile wilfuln

•
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InhrM Your"

sooner or later where the power 01
the people resioos. It is not now
the time for us topayllpologetie lip
service to the high iooals of
Inltlltha. The peOple's linger is
rising lind the lervour with which
we pursue our objectives will
ooepen.

I HOLD OUR THE HAND OF
INKAlHA FRIENDSHIP TO
EVERY FORCE.
I can say this simply and clearly
because while I am saying this I
am holding out the hllnd ollnltathll
Iriendship to every force IIcting to
eradicate the scourge 01 apartheid
in our midst and working to
estllblish .11 new lind just South
Alrica. I reiterate our lundamentlll
beliel that the strulX!le for libera
tion is a national struggle in which
we must follow many strategies.
Different approllehes in the
struggle are essential and we in
tnkatha will respect lind support
any genuine move to bring about
the end of racist oppression in this
country.

TO LABEL ME AS A SELL-O'UT
MUST NOW CEASE.
The abuse of me must now cease.
Continuing to IlIbel me as a seJl
out ia going to have ugly reper
cussions. All my political life I have

opposed apartheid with every
power at my dispos,sl and oyer the
years of my political involvement. I
have built up a Black political force
unparalleled in the history of the
country. While other leaders have
come and gone because they
co ... ld either not stand the pace or
they adopted stupid strategies and
tactics which led to defeat. I have
not only s... rvived more than 20
tumultoous years in the h ...rly
b... r1y of politics. b...t for over two
oocaoos my leadership has not
wavered. and the political forces I
commend have increased to make
my leadership the most effective
in the co ... ntry. This is the
j ...dgment of ordinary So ... th
Afrieans and that is why my
s...pport runs into millions who
pledge themselves 10 follOw my
leadership. This refe,end ...m cam
paign has again demonstrated just
how few Billek leaders there are
who have any nationalsignificllnce.
I had to lead the Black viewpoint
single-har'ldedly. What other Black
leader hIlS done anything about
the relerend ...m at the national
level? To label me as a sell-out
now as I turn to face the to...ghest
set of. political eirc ...mstances
which Black So...th Afriea has ever
faced is a dangerousthingtodolor

any body or organisation. The
mood of the people will not
tolerate it. Lies and distortions
about my leadership and the
denigration of my followers will
not deter ...s. O... r commitment to
the eternal values of liberty.
justice and peace will lead us to
wage the bailie against apartheid
across a wide range of fronts.
Those who altempt to create no-go
aren for us in the country lire
siding with the draconian forcesol
oppression which for oocades
have done their dllmnde$1 to
destroy the forces of liberation.

TWO KOMalS FillED WIlH
STUDENTS ARRIVED FROM
WITWATERSRAND.
The University of Zululand as a
State institution controlled by the
Department of Education and
Training is ootside the jurisdiction
of KwaZol .... but it is a place In
South Africa and we as Africans
are free togo there. We are aware
of the forces which are trying 10

make it a no-go place for us; we
are more informed than people
think. We are informed on how
divisive Bleck forces are &ttempling
to make it their own stamping
ground. We are aware. forelCllmple.
that two kombis filled with
students from the Witwatersrand
IIrrived at the University of
Zululand during the last couple of
days to orchestrate the whole
Hagic events on Friday and
Saturday. This kind of orcheStra
tion has been altempted many
times in the past. We know the
role people like Tom Manthata and
Or. Ollila Mji. ihe President of
SASO from the University of Natal
have played in the University of
Zululand, In the student body
there is no spontaneous opposition
to me by Students lind we know
that the cliques there who agitatll
for violent opposition to me
represent an unholy partnership
between BOSS and the ANC
mission in eltile acting through
their nominees and surrogates.
We know that in part the strategy
that has been adopted has been
one in which altempts are being
made to destroy the integrityolthe
University and to undermine



euthorlty there; end we kl'lOW tMt
some members of steff sueh lIS Mr
tkIlovu, Professor Ernest Mchunu
end Mr Mutlollne, leave no Slone
unturne<:! to orcestrate opposition
to me ,nd participate in the
degeneretion of campus discipline.

CALL FOR A FULL COUNCIL
MEETING.
The events of Saturday clearly
indicated to melhatl must take up
my responsibility as Chancellor of
the University end to call for e fUll
Council meeting where the whole
ITagie state of affairs at the
University must be discussed. As a
democret I believe opposition in
politics is essential for the well·
being of the nation. I welcome
opposition because without it we
do not think as sharply as we
would otherwise heve to do, and I
particularly welcome opposition at
II University where young people
should be learning how to think for
themselves aoo lorm their own
opinions about politics and the
State. But. opposition is only
opposition il it is honest lind
democratic. Opposition which is
not honest and democrlltic is
merely e divisive lorce which
shames the nation.

DAGGA AND SHEBEENS IN
THE CAMPUS.

My information is thet ..... face a
degeneretiO(l situlllion el the
University of Zululand. There ere
some residents there who lire no
longer students but remein on to

pley their political roles. My
informetion is that dagga is freely
available on the cempus lind that
shebeens are run by these
charaCler•. Forces trying to take
ovar the campus from withoutend
usiO(l a small clique of students
within the campus underm.inethe
University's authority wherever
they can. My informlltion is that
thera are only seven security
officers et the campus and they
are unable to ensure orderly and
disciplined beheviour. I lim infor
med that female students leeve
the hostels at night at the perit of
beiO(l accosted and even raped.

WE UVE AND DIE AS SOUTH
AFRICANS, NOT A ROOTLESS
RABBLE.

The Pfocee<lings on Saturday as a
cultural event involved the Zulu
nalion in a particular way. While
KiO(l ChetshWllyo was in every
sense of the word a true South
Alrican he is one of our founding
ancestors in this part of the
country. lind ..... have a right to
honour him publicly. We as Zulus
think it despicable mat people
from other part. of the country
with different ethnic origins see fit
to desecrate the memory of our
King by the kind of campaigns
which ..... sew in evidence on
Friday and Saturday. Those who
lInempt to engender ethnic con
flicts In this country must be
warned that here in Kwalulu all
are welcome. but few will survive

our wrath if they desecrate our
hallowed memories. The valourof
our forefathers made them the
lirst South Africans and we live
and die liS South Alricans. but we
are not II rootless rabbla...... are
people with a haritage and II

dignity and we will not tolerate
people from other ethnic beck
grounds whodo nothing about the
terrible circumstances. the be·
trayals 01 justice and domocr&ey in
the places where they come from.
And yet they carry out campaigns
of denigration and villilication
against me. while, I fight the
apartheid regime single-handed
every day of the week. which they
woold nevor try in araas Irom
which they originally came.
HrS MAJESTY THE KINO HAS
BEEN SHAMED.

We deplore the kind of political
hooliganism which was evidenced
by Ihose lew who tried to turn a
peeceful culturel event into an
el\lllO$iYll political situation, Those
who were responsible for orllanis
ing the violence which erupted
haYll for ever to bear the burden of
guilt (or those who died and were
seriously injured. His Maiesty the
King has been sharned; I have
been shamed: the KwaZulu Legis·
lative Assembly has been shemed;
and Inkatha has been shemed:the
people of KwaZulu have been
shamed and Black South Alrica
has been shamed bythis disgrace·
ful behaviour and the time has
surely come when we'must calla
halt to treachery in our midS!.

TRAGEDY OF NGOYE UNIVERSITY
I,By M.J. Bhengu!

, •
p'.Ji<!em of 'nb,"- with 'm".._s "",,- rovrftB,~

The black on black confrontation
that took place at the Universityof
ZulUland on Saturday 29th October
1983 last month between Inketha
Youth and the students of the
University of Zl,Iluland is indeed a
tragedy of our political liletime. It
was a poIiticel bailie resulting
from divergence of political ideo
logies. Prof. AC. Nkabinde. Rector
and vice-Chancellor 01 the Univer
sity 01 Zululand was correct when
he seid: ··t think that political



Zulu 01 e,howe; Iheollice of Mr S.
M.ph.I,II. who i. llecturerltthe
UniverlilY of Zulul.nd .nd Ilso •
member of Ihe Centr,l Committee,
WII burnl Ind members of lhe
inuthl Youth in the c.empus .re
_n n.rralled.

Surelythll incident hI,prolonged
the dey for bleck liberllion in this
country. The gener.tion of Youth
peuing Ihrough tchooh; Ire going
10 be Imong the vietorlou.
wlrrlor, of the 'truggle for
Iiberltion II _ mlrch liYaugh
lhe future marltll pieces of South
AlTice. 8U1 therl is no prOl9iLI
wNlIMver of lhe YOUlh pleying
this role OUI'idI of being pen of
lhe people InlO whotheYlre born.
During 1976 Ind lin ctisis of
lIudenll unll.1, tome people
believed thet viclory WI' .round
the corner.

There i•••ulI.ined IItttelc ",Iinsl
Inklthllnll Chle' Butheleri by the
IClIdemic' InIl lillie inlelleetuel
nobodlllJ who Ire too elever by
hllf in lIle diety of their studies.
,urrounded by boob. II is orches
trlled from international bend.
There i, In on,llught from fly-by
nighl Ind pilly-willy b1ttelc orgeni
..tion, seeking 10 achieve lhe
destTlJClion of lnUthl. When
..udel"ItI chlnted : V..... ANCll:
Viva AHCII: Gltthl il I dogll
Gelll'll i, I Ihitll Olivll' Timbo is
l(ingll thItI_ Ire forc«l to make
such conclusions.

conviclion 1.11'1, underlying cause.
The tluden" who believe 11'1" the
resolulion of Ihe Soulh Alrican
problem Ii" in 1M Idoplion of I
mililent mo"", tend 10 oppose the
lIO"e pe_able IpprDlch . . . "
(Vol 1 No 3 of Inhllbetnkhosi
maglrine. October 1983).

VIriou. ~per.~ been
""'ry biued in !heir rlpOrtS ebouI
11'111 uigic incidenl. One il
tempted to believe tnlll this is due
10 p,un6cld IttiluOf! edopted by
eenlin joornlllills. II is I'lOt true
thel lhe tludlntJ of the Univer$ity
01 Zulullnd werl bellin by
'impit/lmebutho'. The bettie WI'
bet"een Inkelhll Youth Ind the
"uden.-. To IUpport thil, one of
the ttudents Mid: "We c.ennot be
belten by IlItldard Ii kids". Aglin.
It il not true th.ll the lIuden" _re
not IWlre 01 whll Wit liking
place, because 1M whole benle
took lboul ± 2 houri. II WlS not

pllnned. but il hlppened spon
tlneoully.

Indeed ilWilln Unplll..nt scene
Ind. of cour... like In Iny benle
IitUilion, iIi ruultl Ire ~Ihetic
Ind trlgic. There i. one question
Which~ 10 be In.wer"id. Thel
quetlion .. ; Whel hIS prompted
Inuln. Youlh 10 rNet like thil1
Penonelly Ilhi~ lhere i. I whole
_its of _flU thllt IfIIde InklthI
Youth 10 _11ow it no 110"1. To
recell I f_, Ihc. kind of'hostile
Ittitude _ finlly mlnilested II

.-GrldUilion C«emoni.., vii: in
1976 Ind 1980, Thefe were
tlwetltllll'ld lOCUMtionIemel'llting
from lhe lIudenll directed to
Prince Or M.G, 8U'lhelezi - the
PJlSidenl of Ink.Ithl Ind l'*"'thI
member,. The lIudentl once Irild
10 burn Dr Blldwin Ngubene', car
- I member 01 1M Centr.1
Committee of Inulh.; recenlly
when Or 0.0, 0tI1omo!he Sea erary·
General 01 Ink.thl was due to
deliver. Pflplr 1I1h1 UniverlilYof(
Zulul.nd. he WIS b1oel1ed by
demonstrlling Itudents; Mr J.K.
Nguba.....Iso I Centrll Committee
member wit. Ihil yeer, badly
trelted by Ihe Itudent'. ClUIng
him by .11 ,orll 01 flImes: the
...me lhing h,ppened 10 8ishop

••

•
•

".

Prior to 11'1I eommemorllion of
King ClIII'Iw.yo II Ihe UniVlfsilY
of Zululind on SlIurdlly. sludents
di'tribvted tome hlndovlI in lhe
cempv, lnc:iting Iludlnlllo revolt
ageinll Chief Buthelezi II follows:

'This ""lIoril boy is coming
under the preteXI of I King
Cetltlweyo Day" (C:irculer en!it·
led ''S..... Ngoye; from Deslruc
lion"

"Lei UI I' f'llhtllllinst GetshI's
presence on cempvs on Salvr
deyll LM vs fight lor our "lYon
cemputl1 . , . AcI naw I'lOt

tomorrow" (lime circulerl

'This puppet GltIhe 8vlhelezi"
. .. _ ItI the Moulden of our
fUlvre. _ Ire witnesses ... _
thlll ..... Ill'll' hendout is
entitled "People'. cryJ

Mr Maphalila. Ih.t history
leerurer' who i, notorious in
Iprelding Ink.th. doctri ....... 1
The 29 October 1983 (SaturdayJ
1'111 been ,et lor Inkll"' RIlly in
thl Clmpu'. GIIII'I. Buthelezi
(He knows he I, nol • Chief) is
coming to eddress Inkalh. II

lltMIkuzulu HIli. Ngubane. Bishop
ZUlu Ind Dhlomo _re lrelled
like evillpirill. To save the fl(;l
of Inkltn., the President himself
it coming ... _ will~ him

. , . our Incettor' hi.. helped
UI with 1nkethl thi, yetr .. , _

,



shall make our stand against
his warriors ...

Every student must be prepared
for this day. If Nkabinde does
not stop ... massacre that wirr
happen, we will die with him.
This is a serious warning ...
Through unity the people shall
succeedll

(This is under Ihe circular
entitled "Inkatha Rally")

"Students are therefore called
UPOI'l (0 register rejection

against the preSllI'lC8 of this
homeland leader . . . The
studel'lts are urged to meet at
the Freedom SQuare at 8.00 am
to make this V8l'lture a success"

{under the circular el'ltitled
"Gatsha's Rally"

"Our demonstration will con
tinue 0I'l Friday by boycotting
lectures . Everybody must
parteke in this demonstration.
Muna must also be present.
People must resist.

Maphalata ... must be stOl'ledto
death. He was seen removing
I'lOtices from notice boards
which were againsttNKATHA.

Unity is strength
Now let us fightl

Those who will attend must
make sure that their property is
fireproof before teaving for
lectures".

(Ullder the circular entitled
"Away with lnkitha Rally'"

NEWS FROM
KWAZULU LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

SESSION

By M.J. Bhengu

Prince Dr M.G. Buthelezi hasbeel'l
re-elected as Chief Minister of
KwaZulu.

'CABINET RESHUFFLE"

Dr F.T. Mdlalose who has been (he
Minister for Interior, is now the
Minister for Health and Welfare.
Dr D.R.B. Madide who has been
the Minister for Health and
Welfare is now the Minister for
Interior. An additional Minister
has been appointed for the new
Department of Firl8nce, that is Mr
H.T. Madonsela from Madadeni
Electoral Division.

Mr S. Mthimkhulu, a member for
Maphumulo Electoral Divi,iOl'l has
baen appointed as Deputy Speaker
il'l place of Mr H.T, Madonsela.

,



KWAZULU LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY CALLS
FOR CONSTITUTIONAL MORATORIUM

HUMAN DIGNITY

Believing that God created.1I men
10 be If" end to h.Y11 il\lllienable
rights and belieYmg I~I .lIlorm.
of humin .ssoc~tion ahould be
Judged 'liIlIinl' the universally
accepted principles whi<:h vllue
humen dignity, equality belWUn
men before God Ind before In.
a.w, fr..dam of _men!. in the
"00 of their birth. freed...... of
.noci"ion. freedom 01 speec:h.
freedom of worship. and the
freedom to panleipete on en &qUI.
bIosis in Ihe (IO\I'trnmel'lt of their
eoutll:ry. the Members of this
HoI.lse .SIeft lheft' right 10 tM
univefMl1y IoCClaimed freedoms
which h• ...., boHn distilled out of
mankind's experience ~r many
cenlUries.

WHITE RACIST POWER

And believing IMI the Members 01
this House and the people 01
KweZulU Ire fr.lto exerCise their
rights II South Afrieans, _
declare South Ainu 10 be 001I
CVIKluy, with one people, with but
• single desliny. W. lunher
dee1Ior. the policy 01 lparlneid to
be contrary to the intentions 01
God f/)f' menkind. end we e.ll upon
III lreedom-loYing men end
women In South Africa 10 reject

Ihe objeetives of the present
Government to ff'gment South
Afriean in favour of Vllhite rllCill_.
BOUND BY CONSCIENCE

Sound by our conscience.nd our
duty to Kwalulu and SoulhAfriel,
_ reject lhe nlIW coostitution in
PI" and in whole.

- We r.jeclt.... new eotmitUlion
beCluu it h.. nOI been
approve<! by Iha majorily of tha
people of South Alriel.

- We rejecl II~UH it enlren
chIS rlCism .. I futldlmenlll
organising prineiple of the
SlIla.

- We rejecl it beeause it consti
MionaNMSIhe NMionltl Perly's
idei>kl1iY of llpIrtheid;

- We reject it because it will
harden politicil .uiludes.
pol.rise our soeiety .nd Ooes
irreparable harm 10 lhe process
of negoIietion which llone e.n
ens..e the erlltion of I ben...
South AfTpthrougha.moc:rI_
tic .nd non-violent rnea~.

We decl.re Ihal if Iha new
constitulion Is forced on the
country, we c.n nOI reiard
ouru/vet bound by it Ind we will

commit ourselves to t~e reconsti
tution of the South African Siale
with every mHOS II Otlr disposll.

CONSTfT1JTlON IMPOSED

We raject the ....w conslitulion
with e sense of foreboding of whal
will transpire if ourvoiceofre"on
.nd r~ibilityi. not heard. We
fllr that the imposition of this new
conslitution on Soulh Africa by
force will esc.rlte lhe UH of
viol.nce for political purposes
which we have done all in our
power to evojd and will conlinueto
resill. arad in our re}aclion, _ IS

democrats. undefUke to con.uh
with our people and Iud lh&m 10

thai lhey may utisfy their aspira
lions In way. Ind mllns in which
thl people themUlves .hall
determine.

NEGOTIATED FUTURE

We support lhe Honoureble lhe
Chief Minister's call on Ihe Prime
Minlller, aven ellhl. late hour,lo
e.lIfor I moratorium on conSlilu
tionll devltlq)ment until I formula
for • nevocilted future hn been
found.And_e.llonlhepeqHeof
Soulh Afriel to demand a Nalional
Convenlion where lhe people of
South Afric:l cen~ to delermine
jointtv me;, future.

AZASO PAMPHLET - SCURRILOUS
MEMBERSHIP OF INKATHA_
750,000 MARK

The membership of loketo. o.s
Ioni since pasled the 760,000
mark and Inkltha is a mass
movemenl of the people them
Hives driving towards vic:'tory in
the struggle for liberalion. h is a
colossus of SOtJlh African poliric:s
and Ihe membership of Inkatha in
Soweto slone far outnumber.lhe
IDUlI membership of AZASO.

TRAGIC EveNTS

lNhen lherefore I am confronted

with lhe scurrilous bit of writing in
the AZASO Plmphlet under lhe
heading "MISNere It Ngoye" I
would normally ha.... Ihrown it in
the waSle PIper bin wilh lhe
conltmpl it deserves. Unfortunale_
Iy. even despicable thif'llls, even
thing. thai c:r.wt and ereep, e.n
sometimes e.UH dealh. I beljeve
that the tr~ic events which
claimed the Ii....' 01 Intetha youth
and the lives of students at the
Universily of Zulu land were
broughl about by despiclble
fore:" Which show division among

'the people.

9



LUDICROUS SPECTACLE

AZA$O with its smell number of
....cty followerl tIq the' temerity
.nd the' .udlcity to K1Cuse me of
CIIusing disutlity. My brothers.nd
Mt_1 in _tching them do so, _
_ the ludicroul Ipeeleele 01 •
h.ndlul of misguiOed 'fOUlh telling
vinu.lly • whole nltion th.t they
the n.tion CllUle dilunity. Every
inlult hurled I. me II In ;nlull
hurled at the Black people 01 Soulh
Afriea.

I believe 1M lime has come for
......, BJadl plrent In thil country
to tlke note of the l.fTib!e dangerl
foo- them III which will follow
AZAS9'1 _nlon'gemb!ing with
the delth. of !heir children.

"lASO - NO HOLV BASE

Blick Soulh Africa kOOWlllhat no
lingl. one of UI elellpe Ihe 111_
pe~ding nel of lpefthe'id, Every
Afriean elfTles the' h1led pin:
......, AIriclln il lub;ec:I to inflUll
c:onlrol IawI .nd now -rv
Africa,,- wt1ett- he ie in In urtllln
_ Of in I so-all«t '-land
.... is denalionIliMd byapenheid.
SoweIO is as much • deliberate
cr..tion of lhe Nationll PlIrty'.
policin 'as Ire ttle so-called
homellnds, Wherever In African
lindi hlm$llif 00- her..If, they .re
joi"*:l 10 ewry o1hfIr AfTicen in
sulferinsl by the holTon 01 apen
"eld, /4ZASO "'I t'KI hOly bIIllI
Irom which 10 operl". Th.
Il:ruggle for liberation IlI<n place
¥otMIr_ the people live; il: Ulkn
plac. in the ci1.iQ. In lhet~, in
the ...illIoges Ifld in the countryside.

"MASSACRE AT NGOVE"

Thi. pemphlel which 'Im bringing
to vour IllIIfttion hudlIcl '"Muuae
.t NltoYe" bllmes Inbtha for lhe
e ...111 of White r.cilt polilin
bKI.... /4ZASO itMIf is 100
cowardly to .smiI they they he".
no etfec:tiYe lIp9OIition 10 offflf
Blact South Africll lIgIIinsl apen
heid. They ITe 10 IITlld 01 taekling
f1p1nheid Ind White bel$kap thaI
.they turn to snappil'lg 11 our heell
like some cowardly Curl. 11 AZASO
thougm __r•• 10ft Ulrget, they
will by now have begun to realise
their' mistlke. And my bl"OI:hlIr"I

"

and lilt!lfl, if they h..... t'KIt yet
'eamt the errorl of their WIYllnd
corrllCted the lIupidity 01 their
thirlk.ing, they will find that the
InkllhI j;oo has up to now orVy
growled _ so softly, We ""'"
not bIIrld OIK fangs, Ifld I PflIy to
God th.t AZASO neYef mekes us
do~.

AZASO LACKS .NTEGRITY

What AZASO leeks In hoOOlJr, In
integrity, .nd in patriotilm, they
make up in lies and deceit. In thi.
plmphIet they Sly Ind I quote, my
bromer. lnet lister., lhey 18y:
'The InkItha l.mmabUlhol _.
wieldinglpllrs, plng.s, guns Ind
kierries, Studenl$ hid to defend
themlll"," by throwing lionel

afld the lmabutho retrelted" "
_ hid dotle Ihe Ihingl we .re
f1ccullld of doing It the Univerlity
of Zulul.nd. no lingle member of
AZASO would be ali". to tell the
lale.

PAMPHLET

In this p'mphle1 they paint lhe
pietu.. 01 Jlucfenll not knowing
whit Wei hlppening, goinglbout
their business in Ihe hostel.,
when _ attacked lhem, aud
them down, S18bbed them with
lnegll.. .fld clobberecl lhem
wilh kieriel. They SlY _ butchered
children Irt their sno-.rl; _
bUlchllrld children lleeping and
bUldlerld children on the loilelS.
Theh~oIlhe.tIadlthey
acc~ us 01, the tenibll depths
they~ to in the evil distortions
they meke in Ihie P'rnphlet can
limply 1"10I be allowecf to persist.
Every man, worn.n and child
amonglt u. wilh Iny lenlll of
honour, Ifld .ny $lin.. of commil
ment in th. Itruggle for liberl1ion,
mult now tlM"n 10 doNI with
AZASO.

BLACK UNITY

ThlIM COWIrds who "'ve no
courlge 10 Inadl ap'nheld. who
ar. too lily·livered to confrontlhe
Country's While rl\Cilt 'evime turn
to Inlck UI because they hive
mistaken our c:ommilment 10 l'IOn·
violence .od to BlICk unity, and
they Ihink IhIt Ihey Cln Inld< us
with impunity.

A PUPPET

Thi, pemphlet elUI me a mongrel
• dog. I bIIntust.n rubber slamp
lelder. Thil plmphlet call. me I
puppet. They My I conlulll .nd
misleld 1M peofl/e into infighling,
10 uhaU51 the .nergies of the
people. CllIing me by my pet

nlm., they l\Cuse me ofprellChing
non,"';olenc••nd using ...iolence
Iglinst Black people. They ch.m
pion Chief MaphumuloandllY_
used ~-. .... lIgIIil'lS1 him beClUIlI
tie refuMd to bec:oone .n 1okI1'"
member. And Ihey accuse me 01
regerding .~ who fights
if'liullticll in thie country II my
enemy. They eltevori&e me with
peq::l1e like Chief Sebe; they Sly I
1m responlible with Chief Sebe
for Ihooting people and bIInning
trlde unionl. They Illy I do not
IIruggle lor th. people, • only
struggle for my own honour. And
they l8y I _ongly use nlTnfl of
th. p.op" h.rollS like Kin"
Cewtwavo, Kil'l(l Shake, King
Sekhukhuni Ifld King HintJl, BUI
they don'l _n hive .nough
brlMding and .nough decency 10

PUt the tille King before 1heIlI
great ",mil. In the lime wly II

they call me by my pet OlIme, thll
pamphlet simply refers to Shlke,
Cetshw8yo, Sekhukhuni 'ndHinlN
II lhough they Ir. lhe lIllU.11 of
theM gTlIIt Kingl.

In their COlldemnltlon of me Ifld
Inblhlthey._isle IheIl'l:Mtwft
with NUSAS. UDf, Oiakonis••nd
the N.lIl loetiln COhO' ISS.

SCUM Of SOUTH AfRICAN
VOUTH

IUk you, do you 1101.11II with these
Inlults? rISk you, my brolhersand
lillflfl, will YOU tolerate lhe
conlinualion of.thne inluhl1l ....
you lhelle quntionl not limply II

rheloricll qunlions.'am ee1....11y
asking you whit you, the people 01
South AI.a, Ir. going todolbout
this blind 01 unc:oUIh, lieing,
deceiving, ptonil'l(l. scum of Soulh
African youth. I 1m ISkin" you,
how we dell wilh scum orglnl..,
tion, like thil. 00 you wlnt m. to
lelve them to flourilh righl under
our IIIII!? To I"'rplln their kni....
.miclst UI? To corrupt: our YDU1h1



And to pour out such a stream of
vitriol. lias and denigration that
tha whole world loolr.s askance at
you and abhors you1 Do we allow
the nation tobe lIbhorred because
of the underhand trellchery of 1I

small number of youth who have
sunk to such low depths? You say

"NO" to my questions. You sllY we
cannot tolerllte them. You say we
must delll with them. Well then.
let us delll with them lit every
opportunity lind let us do so with
valour and with honour. Our
youth died and our people died at
the University 01 Zululand lind at

llImontvilie. Our righteous indig
nation has now risen and we can
never rest unlil we purge the
student bodies of our youth of lhe
poisonous deceivers who want to
lead them to the sacrificlsl alters
of their distorted minds.

RESOLUTIONS ON ONGOYE
UNIVERSITY INCIDENT

The KwaZulu Legislative A$5embly
debated the issue and adopted the
following motion:

"A$ a direct consequence of the
tregie events of the last weekend
at the University of Zululand
where lives were lost and serious
injuries sustained end also:

Having r"'ilard to repeated episodes
of violence directed against
KwaZulu leaders and citizens.

This Legislative A$sembty moves
that the advisability be considered
that the Central Government
Minister of Education and Training
be appro&Ched as a mailer of the
utmost urgency with a requ8ll\
that a commission of enquiry led

by a jUdg,e be instituted to. among
other thi"gs:·

Inquire Into and reporl on and
make recommendations on:-

1. The causes and course of the
violence that took place on the
campus of the University of
Zululand on Saturdey 29th
October 1983.

2. The predilection for violence on
the pari of the students of the
University of Zululand.

3. The sbility or lack of SlIme on
Ihe pan of the authorities of the
University of Zululand toestab
lish and maintain discipline
and security at the University.

4. The need or otherwise at deter·
mining and fixing a well-defined
catchment area for the Univer
sity of ZUlutand and aa:epting
only lIfixed and limited number
of students from outside this
catchment area.

Tha House agreed.

"



NDUNDULU FIRE DISASTER PROGRAMME

The Bureau for Community Deve
lopment end Youth Affairs runs
the Am8butho Follow-up pro
gramme. Th'is programme entails
the placement of Amebulho who
are through their treining lit
various Govemmenl Departments'
offices and projects end elso the
OflJllniUllion of Ioc8liredworkshops
to strengthen Amabutho "Plirtiei
pelion in projects in their commu
nities. The AmlIbulho ar. nlllural""
grouped into thrlle. namely:

il The DlaogllzwlI, Nseleni,
Mtunzini, Ngoye Group

ii) The Hillngllnani Group and
iii' The Transvllal Group.

On 26 JulV 1983 the Bureau
conducted the firSt project oriented
worlr.shop for the Dillngezwll,
Nseleni, Mtunzini Ngoye Group 81
Esikhawini Magistrllte"s offices.
This Group has thirty Amabutho.
The workshop was on "Setting up
II Communitv Project".

Through the course of this
workshop participants WeTll all
engaged in II "Community Project"
identification exercise. We were $(l
fortunate that inthatwonr.shop Mrs
A. Mchunu - Womens Brig&de
Chairperson arrived and introduced
the Ndundulu fire Disaster. Here
was a real practical situationl The
need to do something about this
predicament was realized and the
Ndundulu Fire DiSaSter Relief
Programme was born. This project

"

was analysed and StliPS to follow
were set. On assessmllnl this
project was seen as worthwhile. It
was realiZ8d that step numberone
would be to Contllct Inkathll/
Government leaders for their
support for this programme.

A dlilegation comprising of two of
the Amabutho, Cde Mrs A.
Mchuni, (Chairperson Women's
Brigade), Cde MusaZondi(Bureau's .
Youth Affairs Division Head). Cde
Nkosinathi Ndelu (Buraau·s Field
Servins Division Headl was sent
to present tl'oe proposal to His
E~celleflC'f the Presioent lind Chief
Minister and also to the Hon.
Secretary-General and to seek·
advice of thll InkBtha Administra
tive Se<:rlltary. This delegation left
for Ulund; and the workshop
continued and was led by the
Director for Community Develop
ment and Youth Affairs, Mr
Nqubizi~ Nkehli.

Amabutho were Iaught in practical
exercises IRoie plays) sllCh aspects
as Community Approaching: Role
local Inkatha Branch plays in
community Development: Com
munity Entry EKercise; Helping a
Community without causing per
petual Dependency snd the Four
Rules of a Community Worker Le.
Broker. Advisor. leader and
Catalyst. The final ellercisll was
preparation for the realistic project
that was identified and that is

Ndundulu Fire Disaster Relief
Programme.

The delegation to Ulundi returned
and announced good news that
His EKcelillflC'f TIlli President; the
Hon. Secretary:General and Cde
Administrative Secretary were
giving the Ndundulu Project their
support and work started. It was
agrelld that our role is to help the
victims to help themselves and to
encourage Community spirit in the
entire society i.e. involving those
members of the community who
were not direct victimS but are in
the vicinity.

IMMEDIATE NEEDS

It was realized that matters of
shelter and food were the highest
priority as there were destitute
victims. Tentswhichwere brought
in by the Department of Agricul
ture and Forestry. were not
sullieient. Emandleni-Matleng
Camp brought in more tents and
interim shelter problem was
solved. Food al$(l came from the
Depertment of Health andWelfarli
through Mrs BoItina (social worker)
and also from the Melmoth
Magistrate Mr Bester. The food
was equitebly distributed and
Amabutho were of great help in
this component of the project.

ASSISTANCE OF DAMAGE TO
PICTURE THE MAGNITUDE OF
THE PROBLEM

"1 had meeting with the Camp
Commander Cde M.S. Gcumisa in
which we agreed that we needed
information regarding the magni
tude of the problem in order 10 be
able to decide how to solve it. We
realized that we had very limited
resources to maintain Amabutho
for long at the Base Camp at
Ndundulu and we shared the
importance to stick on the princi
ples of Community Development".

I aslted Mr B.E.C. Ndlovu 
Bureau staff member in the field
Services Division and qualified in
doing empirical community survey
to go with someone whom tl'oe
camp Commander would delegale
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from the c.mp toconduet the fad
finding sUf'llflY. edt Gc:umi$ll
himself went with Ccle B.E.C.
Ndlovu et flrst .s he wllnled to
have personel impression but Illter
clelegeted <:de B.T. Xnibe, Mr
Nkehli $llid.
MAIN OBJECTIVE OF THE
PROJECT

After hoking ~ing with the
commonity it WllS reelillllf that lhe
fire ¥iclirne sew rebuilding of lheir
homes e. the tOCl priority. h was
deer from this point thlt our
invol'vemenl will be towards Home
Rec:onStrue:tion lIS lhe main Ihrust. I

hence cutting of reed. felling of
uee. (doneted by Z.C.C.I. seeking
of door. etllf windows e.donatiorls.
Amebutho were grouped into fiYe
etllf eec:h group ned e leeder. Cde
Thembfl Mlhe!hwa was Amabutho
convenor Itllf therefore co-ordina,
ted ell fivi groups. The emebutho
Metters Committee looked efter
this etllf meintenanoe ofArnebutho.
Member. of the community joined
lhese fiYe groupseverv morning to
wherever ,m. Worka MIIMgement
Committ.. directed lhat day. In
other words flY'll big groups used 10
go out 10 wort. h was the worts
Committee lhat e..esS4Kl that
reed. or poIH ele: were SUffic:ienl
10 ch8. to the next building

""".
A$ the groups were working the
Resources Committ.. found tools
end trucks they needed like
c:heinsaWi. Iiltin etc:.

The Community Mobili~tion end
Co-ordinl1ion Committee Ioobd
efter the involvement of .Ihe
community IS a whole lind elsa
building strong community orpli
~tion. There ere five emerging
Inkltha Brlnches who were
Inc:orporatlllf into this progrlmme
Ind also this commiU.. IiIOt
logether ell outside _"meaning
parties vi•.

Melmoth Mallillrate
Depertment of Health lind
Welfale
Department of Agriculture
Department of Education and
CUIlUre
...Iwol...._u

end lhey alt formed lhe Ndundulu
Co-ordinBting Committ.. which
received Ind availlllf donations
towardl lhe Iffected families. In
the Co-ordinlting Committee
Emalidleni.Malllng Camp is re
presentlllf by Cde B.T. Nesibe and
the BUrellu for Community Deve
Iopmenl lind YOUth Affairs by Cde
N.T. Ndelu who was alected
Cheirman.

I. At tllil.~ it is commendeble
that the Community .pirit whieh
wa. deteriorllting III the beginning
of the protect hail been g....tty
enha~.There wu e c:onIlicling
attitude in this society whel ebv
those who Iott their home. lind
property IN8nI developillg hatrlllf
1000ardi !hi other. to an lXIenl of
enlltnplinO to burn their nom-.
This community is nlOO'i..g towards

unity and hllrmonv such thai en
Inkathe orgllnising committee was
formed lind' interesting too a
de~elopme", Committee WllS

formed, and in the terms of
reference of this committee it is
allO Iteted Ihlt it must ae:t lIS the
reso~rces CUllodian towllrds
c:ommunilV Rec:onstrue:tion Pro
gramme in Fire affec:led arees and
10 mobiHze Fire victim communi
lies around ..If-help ISM Annex
ure 31

2_ Thirty Iruc:lr.-Ioed. of warllelogs
heY'll been dlliYerecl and piled neer
hornet til... These __ from
Z.C.c. fOl"Ul and also from Mr H.Pea.,,-, tore.. These ... enough
.0 rebuild lIll hOllies,

3. Reed hes been distributed to
homes· sites for Il5lI as the roofing
melerial.

"



4. Doors and windows have been
bought from the Fund controlled
by the Magistrate Mr Bester who
is Co-ordinating Committee's
treasurer. A minimum uniform
di$lributian of a door and window
a family has been mede and
further distribution according to
number of houses burnt down is
being done.

5. Food and cloth&S donated have
all been passed on to the victims.

With all these resources now
collected there is no need to cut
more reed, to fell more trees and
basic building meterial like doors
and windows ere there end more
could still be delivered from the
Fund controlled by the Co
ordinating Committee communi
Cllling through bo1h theCommunitv
Development Committee and local
InkBtha branches. Moreover the
active panicipation of Amabutho
wes initially planned to be eight

weeks and now nil'l8 weeks have
elapsed i.e. from 28 July to 28
September.

Contact with thiS communitv is not
cut and essistence they will
require, will still be given'hrough
the communities- own leaders in
the committee and our Field
Services Division will continue to
visit these communities and run
leadership courses lor the com
mineas.

MANY TASKS AWAIT KWAZULU

Opening the Kwalulu legislative
Assembly on 26 October 1983.
Honourable P.N. Hansmeyer. the
Commissioner-General for the
lulu National Unit. among olher
things, he said "on the home front
the Kwalulu Governmenl is 10 be
congratulated on the step laken
when il decided on Ihe 1Sl March
1983 to eslabliah a Depa'nment 01
Economic Affairs. The Kwalulu
plan "towards a plan for Kwalulu

- A preliminary development
plan" recommended the creation
01 administrative machinery to
ensure concerted action and the
co-ordination 01 affon which will
be essential to the successful
implementation of the plan. This
new Oepartment will be the
Committee (PCAC) as wall as the
link betwean tho Oevelopment
Bank and the Kwalulu Govern
ment.

The positive attitude Which your
Government &<loptad in dealing
with the issue of the siting of the
Inanda Oam is consequently
laudable and it is hoped that.
others who may be placed in the
same posilion as Kwalulu will
seek to emulate it"' he said.

The Commissioner-General speak
ing on behalf of the Republic of
South Alrica said 'The Kwalulu

Cabinet also eppointed acommiltee
called the Oistress Relief Commiltee
which hes been charged with the
task of monitoring the drought
relief programme as well as
raporting on the reSUlts being
aChieved. The Government of the
R.S.A., on its part. has contributed
an amoon! of R5.4 million to
KwaZulu for drought-relief. As a
result for elt8mple. the posilion at
the present time is that 110
tankers are supplying weter 10
people in Kwalulu on e fulltime
basis. The Oistress Relief Commit
lee. therefore. deserves our
thanks and eppreciation for the
work that hes been done so fer".

'The tasks that eweit you ere
demanding and the problems ere
many, but I am sure thai you will
succeed. I pray for God's blessing
upon you ad that He in Hiswisdom
will guide you:' he said.

ANC A MYTH, INKATHA A REALITY
By The Steff

In October this year, we have witnessed the Annual Women's Brigade Conference of Inkatha.
Delegates from the four provinces of the Republic of South Africa converged at Ulundi in
KwaZulu to re-affirm their commitment to the struggle for liberation. Amongst other things,
the conference resolved that "the serious political implication of a "yes" ./oteon Black-White
relations in this country. gives His Excellency,the President of Inkatha, a strategy and policy of
Inkatha after the referendum if the White voters voted "yes" on the 2nd November 1983."

This conference was characterized
by the presence 01 Mr BlIyllrd
RU$tin from the United Stetes 01

"

AmeriCll who is the President 01
both the A. Philip RlIndolph
Institute and New Yor1r. FriendS

Group, both dedicllted to non
violent social chenge. Mr Rustin
hllS long been on public r&COrdfor



his struggle for pe.ee, civil .nd
humen rights in Amerie••nd in
lndie, H. used to work h.nd-in
I'IIInd with tM ~Ie Or M."in
luther King, Jnr, • ei...il rights
Iel!ldef. Delivering his eddress
du.ing the Women's Brig.de
Conferenee eI Ulundi in KweZulu,
Mr Bly.rd RUlllin seid: "kJ. Blec:Ir.
Amer~ I he.... a deep interllSt in
Africa, p.rtieul.rly in South
Airiell. For I believe whet heppens
here mey very _U determine
whether demoerKy and peec:efut
thenge will flourish In the whole
of Southern Afriee. I therefore
_k:ome the opportunity to c:ome
here to try 10 find OUI wn.t the
people in South Afra re.11y feel
• bo\llIMir situation". Mueh of 1M
inform.tion on the Republie of
South A'riee hes been limited to
propag.nde elTlllneling from per
IJOOS who h..... neither lived in nor
vi,ited South Afrie•. Mr Rustin's
interest was to lislln to people in
South Afrie. of every colour,
ethnicily, .nd politic.1 persulISion.
'We ar. pllrlieul.r1y intere5ted in
tM .ttltudes of th05e here in
regard to such m.llers 85 U.S.
corporate investmen.., the Sullivlln
pt'"incip!es and comper.b1e e·ode5.
the sports.nd c:uhurel boyeom ...
how they pen:eive Ihis eountry's
future" he seid. .

The Women's Brigade Con'erenc:e
further. metieulously, resofYlld
!hit "Ihis Conferenc:e lAlI3uds
the dynamie .nd inspiring eddrllSS
delivered by Mr Rustin President
of !he A. Philip Rendolptt lnslitut.
blsed in AmerieI .net ••-.ffirms
ilS commitm.nt 10 Inketh.'s
str.regy of non·violent change
in spite of lhe .pperent cletiberete
pro ...oc8llon by the Both.'s
Governmenl".

INKATHA AND ANC
Chief BUlhelezi, tM President of
Inuth., .mphasized in his m.in
edd.llSs thel the Inlr.eth. force5
must re.llze "ttle import.nee of
s18min••nd s18billty in Ihe
exercise of r.volutlonlry petience
in Ihe long strullfIle for liberlltion,""
.nd Mr B Rustin supported Ihe
President of ln1r.e1he lind hi5
ror~rs in the .nde.vour to
.xercise revolutioMry petienee.

WMn Inhlabllmkhosi asked Mr
Rustin as to how does he view the
nelur. of the struggle thlll is being
w&ged in South A'riea by Inlr.etha
(oper'ting 'rom withinl ...is·a-vis
ANC (operating from outside the
borders 0' South Alriell), Mr
Rustin seid: "South Alra is a
unique country. It cennot be
eon'!IM'red to Ameriell. Ther••re
no ptospeets of ANC winning lhe
st.uggle or liberating lhe Blec:Ir.
p«I9Ie of South Mra, beeeuse,
'irst of .11, ANC hes no struetu.e; it
gets iU finenciel support from
countries sud'l as USA &. Soviet
Union whieh "'... their own
uherior molives. not beeeuse they
a.. dedic:lled to the 'iberlltion of
!he Blec:Ir. ITIlIn in South Africa.
Seeondly, AHe gets money from
indi...idu.ls, .nd lhel's not enough;
unless perhaps they (ANCI get
government support In the form of
IIrmy. Mor.over;1 must no! be one
government sil\Cl South Afriee,
militarily i. very strong, lind those
governments sttould be next to
South Afrie•. Thirdly, noeountry is
prepared to fight South Afriell.
And ANC gu.rilt. w.rf.re wilt
h ..... no imp.et on Pretorl.
Regim....

UNREASONABLE
On the question of ANt being the
"sole r.p.r.sentllive" of·the Blec:Ir.
PlOP'- of South Afnc., M. 8.
RUSIirI said fheot: '1111 unrNsonebIe
that ANt cen claim I""t where as
there is •~ in South
AfrieI whic:h his • 750 000
rnembe. ship. S_Dildt", how c:en
ANC claim thet since they live in
Vtlrious countries .brOld, such as
London, N_ Y<rt, LuSlb. ete. It
is like • pewn in the whole
int.rnetionlll polital pme. As
eon'!IM'red to '''"he, AHC is a
myth.nd InIr.8the is. reelity."

Ag.in on the question of USA'5
construeli.....ng.g.ments in
South Afriell, Mr B.y.,d Rustin
$lid Ihll "USA is not ooncerned
ebout the oppressed BI.eks of
South Af.lce,.nd it Is not. 'riend
01 South Alricl, but It is .fter
inter,sl. If BI.eks fight one
.nother (politicettyl Pretoria .nd
Amara beeome h.ppy, becaulill
Amerie8 supports Ihe winner -

the stronger th. BI.ek politieal
movements in South Alrica, closer
th. USA to those politic:al move
ments, bee.use they want the
win,.,.r"".

Why the winfll.1 "Bec.use USA
_nts to blodt tM Soviet Union in
its move 10 get fooc-ho6d in~
Afriee. Secondly, it is lhe geo
politic:el _, seeking 10 conlrol
_ter weyslround Cepe. Thirdly,
USA _nts minerals, .nd both
USA anet Pretoi-ie detest the
presenee of the Cu.....ns in South
W_ Afra .nd Angola, beeeuse
they conaider that .. pel1 Incr
~rcel of SovIeI Unions move in.to
South AlTice. Therefor., ••ally no
one knows what is meanl by
c:onstruetive Ir'IgIIlIIments, be
caUlill no nation. has a f.iend. bit
internlS, if there Ir. 1'\0 Interests
they dtlnge, and the.. is no
difference between C.ner Ad
ministrllion .nd Re'lllIn Adminis·
tration, the diller.nee is in
words."

SEARCH FOR MINERALS

On the divergence of opinions of
....rious BI.ek political Movemen.ts
in South A'rie., Mr B. Rustin Hid:
"Bleeks in South Afriel will be
more divided onee Ihey get~,
.nd to hirthit' the division Pretoria
can. purposely, support :ANC
financially so !hI1 they will keep
on shouting.nd deniQr.til'lll other
BIKl< Organisations".



Inkatha Women's Brigade Annual Report
By Miss Z. Msibi

DURING THE SEVENTH WOMEN'S BAIGADEANNUAL CONFERENCE HELD ATULUNDI ON
7th TO 9th OF OCTOBER 1983, THE NATIONAL SECRETARY. MRS A.M. THULA. GMNG AN
ANNUAL REPORT SAID: "In our seventh year of 8l(istence it is gratifying to report that the
Women's Brigade continues to grow from strength to strength. The emphasis this year has
been on encouraging self-reliance and underlining lhe role of individual members in thei,
respective communities and branches".

It I, ob"'kxl' thaI the kind of
worn_" who ;oins OI.lr Movement
is • soc:l.11y committed pers.on
whq .... injustice 1M needs..
• round..,. 'nd feel' compelled to
lry to ptJt lhem right. Thl,l_nno
believe "Iml from the ~ny

.social roIet • --..n plays in

....ryc»y lif.. To be • ~L
committed 'MlmIn in the Mr'iic:e
of others requires per__.nee.
courage IIICrlflCe, hafd -n lrod
10111 commitment.

SQUAmR PROBLEMS AND
CIVIC MATTERS

The brigade conlinue. to be
involved in progremmes elmed el
improving the queliry of lifl IIlI
communiry level. h conlinUes 10 be
e wtllehdog on day to Oey mettlTl,
The members of rh. Brig8de
conlinuelO f'Vht .i".1the unflif
ew:tion of WOmet'l and ehildr.n of
p.ople from Ihlir plee.s of
domieile, ell of wtIic:h Ir. perpetra
led by the South Alran GoYern
menl,

WHITE .BREAD BOYCOTT

Mrs A.M. Thule Ippl'uded III
progrlilive orgenisellons sueh e.
Chureh groups, ~bour Unions,
Women's Clubs, NAfCOC end en
membel1l of lhe Committee for

"

haYing eo-opetated in this proieel
- bread boycott.

BULK BUYING

In 1982. a resolution 10 ~lIlbIish

bYlk buying eommittee in our
" ..s lotighl hunger end irrtlllllion
Will taken end implemented.

SKIN UGHTENrNG CREAMS

The Government has ordered
m,nuleelurer. 01 Ihose skin
lighllllning ereems, Cottlrol on
manufacturers of Ikin lIghllllning,
ereems thllll _re dllll'lll'rou•
when epplied on our fKI was
exereiJed.

DROUGHT· AND MELMOTH
fiRE DISASTER REUEf PRO
JECTS

Wom.n·s Brigede end olher
organiplionl pleyed an imporlanl
role by giving relief 10 lhe Yicl:im.
Ollhp lir'lhal r'vaged lhe dillric:l
of Melmolh and killed some
peopll,

NATAL CODE OF ZULU LAW

As reported last veer, Ihe Sune
President has linallyendorsed lhe
KweZulu l.egillaliYe Assembly's
'mended code of Zulu lIw whidl
does aw.y wilh the so-celled
minor III1lIUi of Zulu women.

RECENT KWAZUlU EU:COONS

Four women _rl eletled (0 lhe
legisrlllljvl Assembly during !he
lISt elections. This proves that
Inkalhe does nOl discriminllll8 on
the groupl of sell. They flrl: Ms
Zungu Irom Simdlenglntshl, Mrs
Zikalal, from M'dadeni. Mrs
Mdunge from Orlgoye eod Ms
Mncwango from UmleJ:i.

DOMESTIC WORKERS

Soch the DurbanInd~
groups 01 this oroIec:1 ,r. progres
ling _II. The first group 10 enrol
for' generel Houlekeeping
IIIllChing progr'mme hal com
pleled III eourle in Glneral
Housekeeping orlllnised urw:ler
the au$piees 01 Ih' Union of
Jewi.h women by lhe Inblha
Women', Brigade. Phase II of this
training will starl in February•19&4, Inkalha Womfln's Brigade
and Chamdor Treining Cenlre.

EARLY SCHOOlLEAVERS PRO
GRAMME

The Brig8de is vying 10 help
groups of early IChooi I..wen to
Kquire skills lor deity living.
Treining also inelude. the use of
the English I,ngu., lOCiel end
Domeslie skill..

BLACK CONSUMER UNION

Th, Inkelha Women's Brigade has
been Invited 10 pertieipallll in the
lrwesligetory 118m 10 explore Ihe
f18s1bility of esl8b11shing a Blade
Consumer MOYIIln'Illf'It and how il
c:ould be eneour'ged by NAFCOC.
Other groups invited erl YWCA.
lbgeng Women'. Club. Bledc
Houw WIYIIlS lI'l1ue. National
Council of ......ornen. end Cltering
Union.



LITERACY PROGRAMME IN KWAZULU
By Mr B. Majol.

Ponaeamp IPtvI Lid have llllp(lSed

I soci.1 «InSCience by supplying
the KwaZulu GOII'ernment with
seYen spec.11'( equipped eltavans.

These carltVllnlJ are ",ital to iii

litency training programme which
win soon be implemented in
KwaZuh.• in respol\W to • recent
directive by the Honorable Chief
Minister. Princtl M.G. Buthelezi.

The high Iewl of illiteraey in the
eclul1 popul..ion of BkIck South
Africa not only threatens stability
and progress. bUI i. • major
aumbling block 10 mobilising
people to mountMlf-help schemes
in areu of education. health,
community and eoonomlc develop
ment. The fllC1or. together with
the current prolonged droughlllnd
economic downturn have made
the literacy programme iii major
prioriry in Kw8Zulu.

The programme wlll be run by the
Kwalutu Bur.au for Community
Development Ind Youth Affairs.

"Our joy .1 hearing lIboul the
combined effort of l.onrho·,
National Airways and PonOCllmp'S
magnificent deci,ion 10 assist us
with the proYi,ion 01 seven
custom-buill QttltVlln5 is diffie\J1t
to d••cribe. On livery front,
Kwalulu is desper.t.1y short of
funds lor even _nt~1 services",
said Or M.G. 8uthele.ri. ChMrf
Minitter of Kwlllulu.

OliefBut~~.informing the
rnerTbeq of the l-vislative "'SIIm-

bIy who glther-.:l during the
election of new membe,.. of the
Legislltl ... e Ass.mbly held at
Ulundi on Tue$dey 25 October
1983. thlt "L1terlcy Irlining
telms will go out from Ulundi to
communities Ieattered over the,
countryside and theywiliasllIblish
literlCY trelning cenlres.

We enYilllge thll our taam of
twenty teICher. willll'lOlll into In
area where eICh teldler will
CondUClIWO sessions per dly with
two different groups of40 miterate
""",,",

Being ilIiterlll is not stupid; he
Mid. Illiterite~ grlpple with
their Circumslllne:es .nd they !lIlk
.bout th.ir circumstlnces in
Mlphislielt-.:l .nllytiell WI"{S. He
said. "literlCY tr.ining unlocks the
wi.som of the ~; it spreads
the benef"rt of rhlt wisdom. it
gener.tes responsibility in soc>etv

'.;---

ill
Ind it hils • I.r wider effect tnan.
enhlncing the prospects of job
adYlncement. In this country we
face euentillfy hUffilln problem, a
problem of human relalionships.
and I see the literlCY training
progrlmme of KwlZulu 8S the
grill g.rn.r of humin's wisdom.
the r.aper of collecti.... purpose
and the booster of our people's
resolve to pull themsel....s up by
Ih.ir own boot strings".

Mobility was _ntial. and lhe
car.....ns will.nlble the task lorce
to NI up and t.ach in p6veny
stricken areas Ipr.wfing squatter
camps and in rural .nd urtllIn
communitiea.

Coneei...-d II • community self·
help progr.mme. the literacy unit
will moYII inlO .narea and initiate
• progr.mme. involving the whole
community i.•. local .nd tribal
.uthorities, church groups and
InQrhI br.nchu.

SHAKAVllLE SAVED-FORCE REMOVALS
By Mr D.' Makhonya

We Ii.... in e schizoid society. Our
...iew of lhe world around us is a
fragmented, distorted one, We see
only part of whal I. going on and
recognise .....n less.

The lack of information on r_11s
is a raflec1ion not on individual

journalists or neWSPllpers, but on
the degree to which inlormation is
controlled and suppressed by lhe
Stell. The IlUlnl of populltion
remov.ls in this counlry hIS been
deliber,"ly hidden from the
public. Aceess to r.location erlas

.nd often to thraallned communi·
lies Is forbidden Ind rlI8y be
policed. On February 11 th 1983 in
th. debltl on forced ramO'ials in
Parliament. the Minister of C0
operation and O..... lopment. Mr
Koornhof Mid "11m on record as

n



statil"lg that the goVernment and I
will do everythil"lg possible to
abolish the f~ remollal. of
people 8S lar u i. practicable 8nd
possiWe:'

People in threatened arus Ite
told that their remollal his been
decided by an act 01 Parliament
and no discussion is possible. The
Shaka\lilte and Groutvitle nearty
became the victim. 01 the forced
remova I. hed it not been lor the
Shakaville AdviSOfV Board and
Kwalulu GOIIefnment _ Oepan
merit of Interior, who f~ht tooth
and nair thlt this township be
reUlilled for ~Iion by mem
ber. of Bleck Communities and
thet the home ownership scheme
in term. of the 99 year leasehold
syllem lhould be IntroduCed.

In a leller addreSSed to Dr F.T.
Mdlalose the then Minister of

Interior, Mr Unda M.sango l1ates
Ihlt "the COtl'Imunityof Shlkeville
his IorIg been desiring to be
incorporated into Kwalu'u. We
know that Kwalulu Government
has long been fightil"lg on our
beharl. The COtl'Imunity of Shake.

ville and Shekaville Advllory
Bo.rd wish to ellpress th.ir
gretitude to ICwalulu Governmet'lt
about whit it his done in foghting
lor our rights. without KwaZulu'•
• IIisUInce _ would rw:M "eve
aecured our place IShakaviU.,-,

OnAugUS13119B3inCapeTown.

the Honourable Dr P.G.J. Koornhol
Issued a statement to the effect
thl! "in view 01 the decision that
Sh.kaville be retained as • Black
TO'Wn$hip the r« !NY pr........u.
of establishing • IoQII luthority
within the ambit of the Bleclr.loeIl
Authorities Act No. 102 of 1983
will be sel in motion. The decision
to rel.in Shekavilll with itt rich
historical background IS a town
lJhlp lor occupetion by Zulus, once
again illustrate. the Governmenf.
aensitivlty and respect lor lhe
history and culture of the Zulu.".

AFRICAN BANK ESTABLISHED
By Mr O. Makhanya

Kwalulu citizan. within KweZutu
are linanced by the KweZulu
DeVfllopment COfl)OI"ation if they
w.nt to establish 8 new busine5l,
improwe or expend .nd.existing
bu~ness by Wly of bl.rilding
eXlensions. and buy an existing
business.

Apen from granting ,loans, the
KDC .Iso oHars a comprahensive
commercial service. This can be
equated to <I consultant serviCI,
which Is offered free 01 charge. A
teem of lrained speciallslS regularly
assist clients 10 allSess the
progress 01 their enterprises.
discuss proble.n. dienlS encounter
Ind to provide trlining,l<Mce.nd
guidlnce. Banking .nd invesl·
menlS are tM good 11l8mples of
the aspeets receiving regular
anention.

On the 1Sl October 1983 there
WII an official opening 01 the
Umlazi Branch of the A1rican Bank
by lhe Chief Minil1er 01 KwaZulu;
Dr M.G, BUlheleri, When address
ing more than 800 people who..

allended the oflicial opening olthe
African B.nk At Umlazi he Mid,
··For me to come here 10 Umlali to
perform Ihi, official opening of
mis Branch of the Africen Benk i.
indeed a grelt privilege. I heve
known of the esUibiishment of the
bank from ma lima it WI' no more
than just.n idea. There i. nothing
IS uhil.rlling as seeing In idea
beginning to Ulke shape as a
concrete project".

Dr M.G. Buthelezl nid, "My
intenlion i, to IIXus allenlion on
the importance 01 • banting
institution 'uch as the A1ricen
Bank. and the role il can play in a
community like our. whleh is
"emstrung by restrictive ........ and
regulalions. This blink will one day
play a meaningfUl role in lmeliora
ting the Il~tremely unnti,factory
situlllion that exists as Illr as Black
housing is concernoo. He refers to
the newtylormed KwaZulu Housing

. Company which represenls an
initiative on lhe pan of the
KwaZulu Developmet .1 ~tion
to tap resourees from the privtlte

MCIor to finance Blick housing.

The present government i' fl\l1I In
m.ny wavs. but il i. JUI1 not Ilir to
bllme it for Iverything, .nd
~nicularty for White unwilling
nus 10 bl involved in. the
uplitttnent of the Blick men. The
government is not responsilWe for
it (tirectly ellCepl indirectly in
creating the idea thaI _ are
Slperl" COtl'Imunities. He said he
w.nlS 10 revell another reason
why the KwaZulu Government
.neches gra.1 .ignificance to
institutions such as the Africen
Bani< Umited,

Africans have miMions of rindS of
their fTIOlleV in Banks and Building
Socielies wher. they cannol _n
borrow money owing 10 lick of
SIC\lrity. So lhal other r_groups
h..... benefitted lit the Alrie.n',
IlllPllnse in being able to borrow
money from Savings 01 Blacks,
while Blacks Wlr. barred Irom
benefilling thr~h loans, ,Ince
they ha.... no lend that they can
use 10 get IoIIns. Savings Irl •
~rful force in <ieveIopment in



the sense of contributing towards
capital formation. In the content of
tha dire shortage of housing in the
so called Black areas, one W()uld
heve exp&<:1ed Black savingsbeing
rechannelled i~o investments in
Black housing,

All White banks and Building
Societies are precluded from
performing this function. Procla
mation R29J of 1962 originally
prevented these institutions from
aS$isting in Black Housing in the
Black regions of South Africa such
es KwaZulu, However, an amend
ment of this proclamation intro
duced in 197B made it possible lor
Building Societies to panicipete in
providing Black houses.

To dete, however, the latter are
still hesilllnt to get involved. To
accommodate their fears, the
KwaZulu Government has gone to
great lengths in providing the
Central Goveroment to introduce
amendments which would, hope

. fully, overcome some of the fears
of the Building Societies move
ment regarding the security of
their investments in the Blael<
Regions of South Africa such as
KweZulu,

The Umlazi Branch of the African
Bank represents the first Black
initiative into banking in Ihe whole
of South Africa. The Honourable
Chief Minister stated that while he
was honoured to be asked 10

perform the official opening of this
bank, he was in a way gratified as
he Shared this dream from its
inception with the President of
NAFCOC.

The KweZulu Government asso
ciated itself with this project from
the word go, and this Goveroment
too was probably the first one to
make a finaneial contribution
lowards this project from the very
outset. We have always felt very
strongly about participation of the
KwaZulu Government in banking
institutions, in order to promote
the development of underdevelop
ed areas such as KwaZulu.

TRANSKEI BACK IN THE STRUGGLE
By The Staff

"The soul of the nations of the world is troubled, The conscience of all humanity is vexed. The
collective will of mankind is revulsed and they dread the bitter and cruel consequences of the
race progroms that have been perpetrated in Southern Africa in the name of Western
Christi~n civilisation" said Chief George Matanzima, the Prime Minister of Transkei 
addressing SAFU.

tn search for an open, democratic
society to Which every individual
and groups in the country could
pledge' their loyalty, the South
African Federal Union (SAFUJ
resolved, amongst other things,
that the new Constitution: Rests
on the assumptions that South
Africa is divisible into one so
called White State and ten so
called independent Black SlIltes
and because these llSsumptions
will never be realized in practice,
the Constitution can only be a
passing political development,"
His Excellency the State President
of the Republic of Transkei.
Paramount Chief K:O. Matanzima
was about and was representBd by
the Honourable the Prime Minister
of Transkei. Chief George Matan
zima who on behalf of His
Excellency Paramount K.D.
Matanzima addressed the Con
farance and said: 'We of the
Trllnskei ale saying to South
Africa the Clouds are gathering on

the horizon of this sub-continent,
the storm is about tobreak-do be
sensible, take cover under the
shield 01 freedom for all and
delTlOC18CY in the whole of South
Africa". The Prime Minister
continuBd and said "The voices of
the Xhosa~ wIlo fought no less
than ninet wars of resister'ICe
against foreign aggression; of the
Sothos who retreated and fought
in the mountain fortresses on
Thaba-Bosiu, of the Zulus who
took a valiant stand on Blood River,
of the Tswanas and other African
national groups who laid down
their lives in defence of the
fatherland; of the dead of Langa
and Sharpville; of Soweto, of
Mapetla, of Steve Biko and
countless other patriots wIlo died
in prisons, gllll~and detentions
Ilre now rising into a shrill voice
and saying Enough; there will be
no more. The antire world is
saying to South Africa Enough .. ,"

The Prime Minister of Transkei

indicated in his speech thai during
their last session of parliament the
Honourable the Minister of Justice
of the Republic ofTranskei: MrT.T.
Letlaka, pilotted the following
motion through parliament which
spells OUI clearly the stand taken
byTranskai: ''That in the opinion of
this Assembly we give full and
enthusiastic support to the calilng
of a convention as soon as
possible of all Blaclr. Oppressed
and exploited people of South
Africa so that they, too should
assert their right to participate
fully and democratically in the
political economic and social life of
their motherland South Africa."

We in Transkei are under no
illusion Whatsoever. We know that
so long as the African in South
Africa continues to be humiliated,
degracled, discriminatBd &gainst
and expfoltBd our own freedom
and sovereignity is ir'IComplete and
meaningless. We reject liS a
shamefut fraud the so·called

"



political dispensation fostered by
the Apartheid, said George Matan
zima.

Reminding SAFU Conference.
Chief George Matanzima said that
o... r forefathers never took this
flagrantassa ... lt on o... r nationhood
lying down. They took ...p arms in
defence of their fatherland and
nationhoods. Under s...ch great
leaders as Hintsa. Makana.
Moshoeshoe. Tshaka. Dingane.
Sekhukhume and many others
this brave nation p...t up a valliant

resistance againSt foreign domi.
nation and White exptoitation.
Socially and cultl'rally the Black
man is the o...tcast in the land of
his birth. He is exc'l'ded from the
hotels. the ooltChes. the theatres
and other pl'blic faCilities and
shl'nted to inferior. dangerol's and
...nbecoming alternatives.

The Black Unity we S&8k and are
Sl're to l'phOld is one irrevocably
anchored on peace and non
violence. We koow and believe in
the irresistible power of a peacefUl

struWle. We are committed to the
cult of peace and love. We seek a
peaceful change. Our hopes and
endeavoors is a ...nited South
Africa where all South African
citizens Black. White and Brown
will enjoy f...lland aqual democratic
rights irrespective of tribe. race.
colour or creed; where all will be
members of a common voters roll
and have the right to vote and be
voted into a $Overeign parliament
and enjoy fUll and 8ql'al political
economic educational. social and
cultural rights.

NEWS FROM THE LABOUR BUREAU
By

MR Z.A. KHANYILE

The employers and employees in
KwaZl'l... feel proud of their newly
established office. for Industrial
Relations. in the Department of
Interior. This office was opened in
1982. when the KwaZulu Govern·
ment passed its own legislation on
indl'strial relations. to amend the
Rep...blican act "labol'r Relations
Act. 1951'i··. The KwaZul ... Act is
known as "KwllZulu Industrial
Conciliation Amendment Act.
1981" (Act no 10 of 1981)

The aim of the office is to effect the
Administration of the said act and
give advices on itS operation. This
task was previously entruSted to
the Department of Manpower.
Pretoria. but due to the rise;n the
needs 01 the employers and
employees in Kwazul.... the Govern
ment realized the necessity of
opening this office within itS
region.

The office is staffed lind fully
operative. Employers. employees
and trade union officials. should
not find industrial relations a
problem anymore. since the office
is there to assist them shOUld they
encounter any difficulties on the
subjKt. It has already assisted
many industrialists and trade
unions as well as individual
employees who had problems and
had come to seek aSSistance.

"

Some had come for advice on
malters affKting them in their
negotiations.

The main aim of the office is to
enco...rage and promote sound
relationship between the employ
ers and employees and th ...s
maintain industria' peace. The
main key to sound relationship in
any industry is tha utilization of
the correct communication system
as prescribed in lhe aet. which
entailS communicating through
the following assOCiations:- trade
unions employers organizations
and industrial councils.

I shall briefly explain how each of
these bodies is formed.

TRAOE UNION

This is formed by a group of
workers with a common objective
in mind to protect andfurlhertheir
common interest in any under
taking. trade or occupation. who
come together and join forces. A
trade union serves as a workers'
mouthpiece and a medium through
which negotiations between them
(workersl and their employers are
facilitated.

The KwllZulu Gov'lIrnmentsupPons
the formation of trade unions
througt>out its region 10Q'l10. It
looks upon trade unions as the

only correct channel through
which workers shoold express
their feelings and aspirations to
their employers so as to maintain
industrial peace.

EMPLOYERS ORGANISATION

This is formed by any number of
employers in any particular under
taking. trade. industry. or occupa·
tion. associated together primarily
for the purpose 01 ragulating
relations in that undertaking.
industry. trede or occupation
between themselves or some of
them and their employees or some
of their employees.

INDUSTRIAL COUNCfL

This is a body formed between the
employers organisatIons and the
trade unions. It may consist of a
single employer or group of
employers or a registered employ
er's org.anisation or a group of
registered employer's organisa
tions together with a registered
trade Union or a group of registered
trade unions. it is a permanent
statutory body with the primary
duty of maintaining sound labour
relations and trade unions within
the undertaking. industry. trade or
OC(:upation. and in the area in
respect of which it is registered.

It has to endeavour by negotiaTion
of agreements or otherwise to



prevent disputes from arising, or
to settle disputes that have arisen
or may arise between the employ
ers and employees.

Where no industrial couflCils exist,
the Industrial Relations office has
to act in their stead, in the
maintainanoo of industrial peace.
In such ceses industrial disputes
are considered by the industrial
Conciliation Board which is
established by the Minister of
Interior upon application by the

parties to the dispute in the
manner prescribed in section 35 01
the Act. II both parties to the
dispute feel that the Board will not
be able to settle the dispute they
may decide that it mustbe referred
to voluntary arbitration by a single
arbitrator or by an even number of
arbitrators and an umpire. It is
therefore to the parties concerned
to see to the appointment of such
an arbitrator or arbitrators,

If however the Industrual COllCilia-

tion Board fails to settle the
dispute within thirty days of its
formation. and the voluntary
arbilTation has failed to funClion.
the Minister may rule that the
matter be referred to compulsory
arbitration and the dispute be
considered by the Industrial Court.

All appeals against the Ministers
decision may be Lodged with the
appropriate division of the Supreme
Court.

SWAZILAND GAMES PLAYED
RACIST REGIME

Giving a vote of thanks to the Hon.
P.N. Hansmeyer Commissioner
General's speech, Chief Buthele~i
who is the Chief Minister of
KwaZulu and President of lnkatha
said: "It will be recalled that since
the time the South African
Government betrayed us last year,
when they allempted to excise
Ingwavuma and hand it on a
platter to Swaziland, things have
never been quite the same
between us and Pretoria, and it
does not look IS if they will ever be
the same again in the foreseable
future. This betrayal by Pretoria
was in itself a punitive ellercise
meant to chastice me and the Zulu
people for not playing ball with
Pretoria in their apartheid ideolo
gical games, It is common cause
that ever sillCe the Zulu people
elected me as lirst Executive

Officer in 1970, and finally as
Chief Minister, the South African
Government through its various

• •

departments such as the then
Department of Bantu Administra
tion and Development under Mr
M.C. Botha, the department of
Information, the department of
Nationa. Intelligence lBossI lind
the Security Branch, tried every
trick In the booIl. to topple me. The
only sin I have committed being
thlltl am so implacably opposed to
the apartheid policies of the
Government".

The Chief Minister further stated
that it Is the tenor of the vicious
allacks I a"l getting merely
because I appeal for the abandon·
ment of apartheid as represented
by the 'atest entrenchment of it
into the Constitution of our
Country, South Africa.

,n,

"The Han. R.F. Botha, the Minister
of Foreign Affairs places Lesotho a
truly independent state which is a
member 0' the United Nationsand
the OAU, in the same category as
the Ciskei and Transkei states
which were born out of the
apartheid womb are in the same
class as Lesotho? Is that why the
South Africen DefellCe Force ran
in and out of Lesotho on 9th of
Decamber 1982 - and disregarded
the territorial integrity of Lesotho?
I think this remark is illuminating
coming as it does from none other
than the Foreign Minister of our
country. If he hed put Swaziland
with the Cisll.ei and Transkei we
would understand it because it
would be in keeping with the
games Swaziland is playing with
this Racist Regine".

"



RESOLUTIONS OF THE PEOPLE AT
A MASS MEETING IN DURBAN.
SUNDAY, 6th NOVEMBER 1983

Death by violence is trllilic. the
deeth 01 youth by violence is
tra98d'f indeed. bUllhe senseless
deeth of youth by violence is II
deepenedtr.~which is IICC01Tl'
pIInied by the outrage of ell decent
people. We who shalr. the grief
8nd e><pel ion ..... the tJagedy'~..
InlYIIN youth IIf. oounted II" IOllgSt
tOOM who died eotldemn thoM
who brought .bout the 'f.
c:ircumSlllnal$ which ted 10 our
youth and university students to
die on Saturday, 29th ()(:tober
1983.

We rnolve (0 put an and to the
diviSiveness which brought .bout
the ••n5elen conflict which
~onSaturdly.291h()oII be'
1933 .1 the UniversiryofZululand.
And because the $enMIess deaths
in l.IImontville .r. traced to the
same forces of divisivene$$. _
see the danger 01 the evil. of
divisive politics permeating our
whole society.

We now therefore:

1. EJllend our deepest sympllthy
end condole. ICH 10 the berll'V

ell rel8lives and friends 01
youth who diedonboth sidUof
the conflict.

2. Aesohte to commit every power
lind Ivery influence we have to
root out the purveyors of death
in our midst.

J. Exhon each end every member
01 Inkatha .nd eltCh and e-v
decent member of the Black
communi!y to join with us 10

expose lhose who are diYisiYII
amongsl us and 10 confronl
them with the people, and 10

employ whaleVilr means are
nllCllssary 10 rellin honour Ind
integrily in the struw1e lor
tiberllion.

4. Cill upon church 1e3del"$ of In
deilOf'l'linationS tooome wgeIhrIr
II men 011 Gocllo enquire inlo

"

lhe circum$lances oIlhe clelth
of our youlh al the UniVilrsity
and Ihl clealh 01 people al
LamontvlUI. and to consull
with our President II a Chrisl:~n

and a r_red leader.

5. REsolve 10 incrNSII our _reo
ness 0II1heda~ 011 ctivisive
forces end 10 prepare lhe
member. 01 I....t~ and the
member. of our Youth Brig&de
to dell wilh the forces 01
divi.iVilness and Ihl purveyors
01 death wilh whalever means
are necessary Ihal accord wilh
our sense of plItrioliarn and........

6. Deplore the despicabty dis
honest journalism which Lays
the burden of guilt at our
honoured and revered Presi·
dent'S IlIIt and at lnkalha"s
feet, in attlmpts 10 hide lhe
guilty and to encourage Ihe
kind 01 rlactions which can
only re.ull in further deaths.

7. Remind the staff and lhe
students et the University of
Zulullnd Ihlll Inketha is e
rno-ement 01 the people IMm
~etld8lMSlllheUn~

to seek reconcilielion with lhe
communilils it should be
SIIrving.

8. Remind ell in our midstlhat the
noblest cauSlls demand the
mOSI resolule action in their
delence Ind plead with ell who
would eneck us 10 ellpIICI us to
deflnd lhe things _ so dearty
believe in by _VI Ind mean,
which will satisfy our hotIour.

9. Siale Ihel lhe peopll will no
longer lolerale the dishonour
brought upon Ihl heed of our
King and Ihe Prlsident of
lnkatha. and lhal_the people
Ire insulted with eac:n insult
huried et our honoured end
r_ed leaders.

10. Advise none to under-estimate
the resolve 10 PUl"$Uft our noble
objectives, snd plead with 1111
n.ot 10 lest that resolve with lhe
innoclnt live. of others,

We adopt IhIISI Resolulions ,nd
beelU$lI the violent disruptions 11
LamonlYille ~n be 1flICed 10 the
lime kind 01 sources as the trlgic
dellhs al lhe University 01 Zulu
land; we nole the unprovolted
allacb on our Councillor. Mr C.
Sibiy.; Ind WI note Ihe winton
destruction of property belonging
to Mr. E. NUSlne; and _ nole
lhe Winton destruction of property
of the KwaZulu Ul'tlen repr_tl
tive in Durbin. Mr J.T. Zulu; Ind
_ nole Ihe insults hurled lit our
President by lhe follawer. of the
R_end Xundu which _rl
made with his tlICil appro'lll: ,nd
_ nole lhe burning 01 whli WIS
described in the press as an effigy
01 our PrllSident and Chief Mlnlsler
efter a mllllinil which was held in
lhe R_end Xundu's church,
over which he presided. And
believing that the 1Cl' of desl:rue·
tion and denillruion of our
President are f\Ot only an insult to
our President. but elto to 1TI8I,obel.
of Inkalhl end the Zulu people.
who elected our Presidenl 10 his
high office and revere him for lhe
manner in which he serves u.;

We therefore resolve:

11. To Clll upon the Reverend
Xundu 10 prUllnt himself .t
Ulundi lor discussions with our
honou"ed and nt.lJiedPr!" kN"
end with the KweZulu GO'¥lIm·
ment 10 brinll aboola ceHltion
01 senseleu hoslililies .t
LamonlYill,e. Only then can_
consider 8 possible reconcllie·
lion; and we call on Church
leaders 10 8Ppro&eh the lelOe'"
we have elected into high
office and to show us th81 they
er. no! hypocriticll in their



divine calli~ 10 Ifeat all men
&qua' in Ihalr pursuit of
reconciliation amongst us.

We believe that church leaders
shoUld call upon everybody con
cerned with us to assist in the
arrangement of a public meeting
in Lamontville at which the people

there- can discuss their affairs
wlthour being rarroriSfld b)' the
followers and supporters of rhose
'Who have turned to the employ
ment of violence.

We the people at this mass
meeti~ pass these ReSOlutions
and BIlj)(ess our deep and Undivided

loyalty to the President of InlUIIM
and tha Chief Minister of KwaZu'u,
and the reverence we feel for our
King. Together we pledge to
suppon him in his noble role of
leading us in the struggle for
liberation with our very lives if
necessary.

PROCLAMATION OF TEMBE ELEPHANT PARK
News from the Bureau of Natural Resources

I heveplellSure in announcing that
in keeping with my Government's
deep commitment to nature
conservation, I have proclaimed
an area of 29 (X)() ha in the
lngwavuml district as 8 game
reserve to be known as the Tembe
Elephant Park. A Government
notice to this effect appeared in
the KwaZulu Official Gazette on
the21 Octobllr. 1983-Hon.the
Chief Minister, Dr M.G. Buthelezi.

The Tembe Elephant Park is a
mosaic of beauliful Sandveld
forest woodland, grassland and
swamp countryside. and is con
sidered to be one of the 'ast true
wildernesses left in Soulh Africa.

The sand forest not only houses a
resident breeding herd 01 the lIst
surviving wild elephant in Natal,
bur provides refuge for the largest
Uvingslone' Suni population in
South Africa.

An arectrified elephant proof fence

is at present being erected and
when completed will measure
approllcimately 59l:;m. The fence is
being put up not only to keep the
elephant in. but to protect the loca'
people living on the periphery of
the park from crop raiders and any
other damage to property which
an elephent might inflict. It is due
to be completed b)' 1985.

Setting up a new game park is a
long drawn out process, but in
keeping with the KwaZulu Govern·
ment conservation policy that
conservllion developmenr should
take place through the homestead,
the local people will eventually be
able to partake in the financial
fruits of thil game park. thereby
ensuri~ them I beller quality of
life.

Our conservation policies will
succeed only if we have the full co·
operation of the people and it is
with this procramation that a

precedent has been set by my
government in cocurrence with
the Tembe tribal authority for the
fUlure activities of conservation in
KwaZulu. I would like to congra·
tuillte the Tembe tribal authority
for taking the initiative and for
having the foresight end courage
to set aside this large tract of
vitally important land in the
interests of the conservllion
programme in KwaZulu. Apart
from sharing in the revenue from
the park, the Tembe tribal authority
will have direct representation on
the management board.

The park will as far as possible be
developed so lIS to relllin its
wilderness character.

The wilderness is our natural
habitat. for it is here where we
were forged as a people and lor
this very reason we arll setting
aside conservation ereas such as
the Tllmbe Elephant Park for
prasefll and fulura ganeralions.
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I LETTERS TO THE EDITOR I
been possible to realise R840 13
which was raised.

ThiS money is deposited with the
SA Red Cross Society Durban

This money will be used to assist
the struggling Welfare Organisa
tions in Kwalulu to carry out their
already e~isting projocts or to start
welfare projects to benefit the
people they serve.

Also I wish to thank Aunt Potry
who gave anicles for a FaShion
Show in {hat Contest the Judges
Mr Sibuyana, Mr Mbatha. Miss
Mbatha and Mrs Mncadi who
officiated free of charge; Mr
Sigudu (the Sales Manager for
Stellenbosch Farmers Wineries
Durban Branch! and his team who
are giving all {hey can to suppon
this welfare project of fUndraising;
lhe soccer officials who donaled
their time to officiate at the
contest the Chairman of the
Women-s Brigade, Mrs Mchunu.
who did OOt only help in providing
an alternative date for the conlest
as the original dale clashed with
{he Conference of the Women's
Brigade. but who over and aboVe
here constructive ideas graced the
Contest with her presence. I know
that {his was physically ta~ing to
her because the Contest followed
just after the Conference of {he
W,?men's Brigade.

Most of all I wish to {hank the
Honourable {he Minister of Healfh
and Welfare for his wisdom to
Iiase with Stellenbosch Farme.s
Wineries Durban Branch. As a
result of this wisdom we have
realised:

IULULAND COUNCIL OF
CHURCHES

AQAINST VIOLENCE

The z.e.C.lIl its Executive Meeting
of 1 November 1983 notes with
grave disquiet lind elarm the
violence that has recently liken
place 8t Ongove Univarsity. five
students have died and many
more IHe in hospital, some
seriously injured.

The member Churches of (he
z.e.c. have repeatedly expressed
their abhorrence of violence and
their cooviellon that violence can
never be II means of reconciliation.
Today we repeal and emphllsint
this Gospel !ruth. Violence gene·
rates only violence. Violence
cannot solve problems. The wavo!
non·violBIlCIl is the way of Jesus
Christ Who. though he was
despislld and rejected. did not
retaliate with violence.

We eppeal 10 .11 those involved
wilh this Ongoye incident to come
and rsason togllther. There is no
olher way for our beloved country
to be healed.

By Rev. L.D. Buthelezi
Secretary: Z.C.C.
Ulundi.

Footnote
It was indeed II trllgBdy. We all
deeply regret it.

Editor.

A WORD OF GRATITUDE TO
MINISTER OF HEALTH AND
WELFARE

May I fake this opportunity to
thank everyone who supported
'and made theMiss Natal Mainstay
league 8elJuty Elimil"l8tiOll Contest
of the 9th of October 1983 a
success it was. We.e it nOl foryouT
physical presence to cheer up the
contestants, it would not have

at Mad&deni
at Umlui
at Kwa-Mashu
at Edendale
lit Ulundi

TOTAL

R48600
R487 00
R321 00
R148 00
R840 13

RZ27313

Branch Which is very much
involved in welfllre projects in
Kwalulu.

By Mrs T,P.M. Bottinll
Senior Socilll Worker
Ulundi

ERRATA
KWAZULU GENERAL ELECTlON
RESULTS

The report on the results of Kwa_
Zulu Ger'leral Election held on 05
September 1983 which appeared
on PIIge 18 of InhlambamkhosiVol
1 No. 3 hIId some discrepllocies.

In respect of Ezingolweni electoral
division the report should read:

Mlldikiza Victor Simpson 4132
S·kosana Mfanizo zjuliud 6289
Veli Tamb! Elias 3197

Therefore Messrs MlIdikizll V.S.
and S'kosana M.J.eredutyelected
members of the KwaZulu legisle
tive Assembly as from09 September
1983.

In the madadeni electorlll divisiOll
M. T.H. Medonsela obtained 8210
votes not 8208, and Mbuli H.E.S.
obteined 2830 votes not 2810, as
previCH,lsly reponed.

Editor.


